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LUBBOCK TAKES FIRST PRIZE AT DALLA!

THREE FIRST PRIZES TAKEN BY

PAIIHAIIDLE AND PLAINS COUNTIES

LUBBOCK, POTTER AND CROSBY

Winning Countiet Stuck Clow to the Score Card Rulet and By H.v-In- g

a Fine Lot of Product, to Fill the Bill With, They Were

Eaty WinnerIt w an Eye-Open- er lo the People

About the Panhandle and Plaint Country.

West Texa. ia taking her proper ploCe in the mind of the peo- -

nle of the State.
the State Fa.r atcounty having won first pl.re

and Crosbyton taking second and third,
Dftllna. with Potter respec-

tively, bring the Panhandle counties before the public eye in a

Uht thon know heretofore, and Lubbock county people have

riehf to feel proud of thi a. hievement. The county which h., .

it oite the
-- Hub of the nam." ia now the center of attraction in

agricultural cirle wherever the Dalla. Fair ia known.

The exactness wi h which the Lubbock county booth waa pre-pare- d

for shipment to Pallas wa taken a. - keen indication that
the fa.r thw and the an- -

something wa, going to be done at year
- t . i ..i l L VA i.-i-- n first d ace as champion agri- -

nouncemeni mm l """'v
cultural.!, of the State wa. not a

here who had taaken much interest

An Avalanche reporter interview-- J

. Jenn'nf '

r. Jh JFm ,Lm' where t"
booth

courtage
h'5"'dr,,,Ve f.r

h7 f.;'r .nd wf:thh : onf deet a.rt J u. that the core card

hi th.it J.i hb-H--

it wm opinion
eotmty would be recognised.

Lubbock county having won firt
place at the fair in nothing more or
Km than the rew.lt of th. r M

fact that "the fittest shall survive
A the Huh of the Plains I.ub-ho.-lt

county ia geographi ally loca-

ted in the ry center of the great-

est agnenlture section a.iywhera.
The climate in Jut right for the
maturity of all crop known to the
Stale of Texas, and the soil
Meal. Everything that grows in the
Lone 8ur State at a profit can he
grown at a profit in I.ubhmk coun-

ty and it i altogether appropriate
and fitter that Luhh-v- county be
recognised at the State an
4k- - . i,.mm..n rountv in .be State
in agricultural achievement. ;

The development of l.ul.boi k

county ha been ateady. continuou
and aure. I ne pioneer
made to reahe the aupertority or
the aoil of th aection. and at once
biiftied himiMilf developing It. He.

worked hard, and though hia meth-

od miirht now bt looked upon m
awkward, he worked with the mm
optimistic spirit which predominate
here today, and to hia work much

of the iuceena thi section ha en-

joyed at the Delia fair may be
and in the flory and glam-

or of triumph le not hm effort he
forgotten, but let' look upon the
achievement aa a matter of time
a time only wu necewary for
Lubbock and the Plain to take
their deserved place in the agricul-

tural life of Texaa.
With a keener appreciation of

what ha ben eecomplmhed, and re-

newed hope for even ;ater
achievement in the future. Lubbock
county citiena are working to the

nd that the full worth of thin sec-

tion might noon he rea)ied.
In reporting the result of '.he

judging of agricultural booth at the
Fair, the Dallaa New haa the fol-

lowing report to make:
Three counties from above th

capnxk in the Panhandle-Plam- a

country are reigning monarch in
agriculture for l'J-- 2 in o far a it
i able to determino king in th.i
eerri' ulrural department of the State
Kair of TeKa. It a sweeping
triumfh for West Tcxa when the
1st of winner wa given out to
Tho Vvwil exclusively. lnl Monday
............. Ku Dm linliri's. Nine W'o.-.- t

Texaa countie and most of them
'

Udonging to the Panhandle-Plain- i
rroup, held undisputed sway at the
top of the lint before Hill County
broke into tne winning.

The $350 firt rie goes to Luh-twU- .L

.Aimiv ith nre of H.'tI 2

out of a poasihle 1.000. Potter was
awarded the seconu priao won
it score of R0.1 and Crosby dropped
below the 800 mark to win third
prise, amounting to $260, with a
mark of 787 Wilbarger county
tad the group of seven $200 prise-winnin- g

counties with a score of
776 The other six and their

core were: Childress, 77': Hale
715 Randall 710 Collins-wort-

C8j Floyd 683; Hill
7

The winners of $l.'W prises were;
F.lli, Ud; Baylor. 600 Lamb,
r.:7; Hrmnhlll, 650; Bown. ;

llarUon, 615: Johnn 607 Col.
tin, 6n; Dawson 436; Terry 880;
June 375.

Prise were provided for thirty
winner, but there were no claim-

ants for the $100 priie. Twenty-tw-

count'es were rrpe-entr- d. hut
i l Paso county, because it mtule r
effort to comply with the re card,
wa not in th coni'W it Ion.

MUialerpret RhU
Failure of eod nimy f the

n.'Ultle trt Comply Hh the ercept-.- (

Interpretation, wf te 0i card
caused m of the K, t'l lw

!y In the ir v stid
Tin re genetal Mii.oadi rt,HJ

- -

surprise to the many
, ,

m the arrangement of the booth.

ing about the provision requiring the
showing of five kind of fruit and
the same five kinds of fru,u pre
.prv,,i. Only about throe counties
complied. The remainder show,)
f.ve kind, of preserved fr.it- - .n

without regard to those they had
.h.n varieties.h raw

county, with a mngnifi-- ,

ent showing of (riain oruliuni.
ot all the point powihle in tint

divtHion, amntintinic to 2."0, for fail-

ure to make the howinK thHt w

reinnred.
Simplifii'ation of the rule has

been under wy for everal year
and some of the uncertamtii'a will be
leared up when the exhibitor meet

late in the week. Rule arc made
by the exhibitora in conference and
then pawed on te the Fair Act-

ion official for approval and ac-

ceptance.
T ColUct Wot Eih.bil

year' winner were notice-
ably hhxrnt from the top of the litt
thi year. Hunt county, firt win-

ner lawt V"r, waa not represented
hlH year. MtoiKell county, inirn

pa,e winner lnt year, dropped out.
and Ellis county, second place win
ner laKt yt-a- wa reuueeu to elev-
enth place.

U. M. Whiltitker, who had charge
of the Haskell county exhibit lat
year, is attending the how thi year
a exhibit manager for the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce and i

collecting a choice representative
exhibit for West Texa that will lie
shown at the Houston Fair, the Cot-

ton Palace at Waco, and the Loiii-i-an- a

State Fair at Shreveport.
West Texa county exhibitors were

in conference yesterday morning
and accepted an invitation, of R. B.
Kllifnts, managiT of the Adolphus
Hotel, to attend a banquet for the
exhibitors and the executive officer
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce next Saturday night at
7.30 o'clock. Homer D. W ide, as-

sistant general manager of the West
Texaa Chamber of Cnmmetco, wa
in conference "with the exhibitors
and will remain here during the
week.

Lamb County Shows All
Lamb County was thirteenth in

the list of prise winners, but it is
offering a tasteful, generally d

excellent exhibit of agricul-
tural productivity. Instead of rely-
ing solely upon cotton or wheal in

one clua and corn or grain
in the other main division

Lamb County elected to how all
f..i nrnflii.'tii n an tmlnl husi
They an exi client clax of
corn and an even more evclUnl
grade of mil o maize and knfir corn.

li'hwMl ni.i.lii.-- n.n in t ill Ik rmintv
was below a normal year's average,
it wa said, but the wheat harvested
tested out sixty-tw- o pound to the
bushel. Lamb county showed a
forty-fiv- e pound rattlesnake wuter-melo- n

and waa the single county to
exhibit the striped melon.

Along with it cotton display
Lamb county is showing off the main
exhibit a big boll cotton plant bear-
ing 130 bolls of cotton.

The exhibit is in charge of Paul
Uohncr and tus Shaw and i one of
the outstanding exhibits of the fair
(or striking designing with two cot-
ton lambs in the ha. k wall of the
exhibit against a field of yellow
with aiile maixe heads used for a
holder dc gn.

The Lamtt County exhibit intitules
n array of vegetables produce I on

irrigated lands from the Plain
ountiy'a famous shallow wattr

wells and along with the carefully
naturrd vegetables is a splendid
showing of dry land alfalfa. Ijimb
on rty in common with Its t.ciith-hor- s

and a confide rstd port on of
Texa made its rop sgulnnt the de-

pressing Influence of dry weather,
feller Ha Ne Celt

Potter county perform, d an un
psoal feat when it lundcd next tt
he top of the llt 'viiho'it showing
i I k of fo'ton In the whole exhib-
it. I 1 peihaos the f r.l time that

c oin'V f"m am is me f tt thr-- e

ai hievrij the hii'H di.t.n. tpn w.'h- -

inrt

(Ciiatieued N lat KI j
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unior Chamber of Commerce Given Nine

Days In Which to Establish Mail Delivery
- - - a m

In Lubbock by Uncle

"ld Sam says it's up to us," was
the way one of iho boys put it at
the Junior Chamber of Commerce
merting Thurvday morning which
miant that if Lubbock wmild build
the sidewalks-- , the V. S. Postal au-

thorities would establb.h free nnil
delivery for Luhlmt-- and that vilh-i- n

the' next V0 dnyi. More than
that. The Inspector secured to go
over the situation by pnsti'inster
Peering, cnrefully wct.t over the
town, clinked upon tho

details ui li coiicvete Mile-- ,

walk already tn from the m"-v.--

made hv the Junior t'liinnher of
( "'I'liimeri l:il yenr of I lie i reel
,i,,s T3- - fr.ou llie I "oil:-- . de if
nn'i-.- a t. t n of h- - . ty 'hat
mni.'S iird'-- i ! pi. i ili'iif to
the lipo-.- i of ' il l

l'fl" ir.; Sr.-- ' n ,f I. il.! i It

now In n ir i Ii'- - I.' ,,," to l;-- d

'"h Ik- - o'lfii bei is hove in.i'iv
iiilt. aiol , h' w nwipy ' reel
r iiui-- t hi1 put i i and other

d. t tiled i in tiece.-.:it- for
ie ci inuletioii of o.r pint of the

t rude.
I'orcy S!'nc'r. o'iv !i(iiei-:;hl.- '

mayor, stated before the Junior
P.oard Thurdiiy morning ilmt tnc
city, accordiig to preliminary s,

would have to put in "I street
cressintr and 4'1 iillcy crosfintrs
provided of iour-- e that the nro-er- ty

owner would put in the sidewalks.
A --treet or allev erosing . worth-
ies unless tied up by idevell;.
e.inseouent ly 'he city will , ut in
t'i ri.fsng- - only after toe side-
walks have been contracted tor on
the block i r.npc led by the cross-
ing
"Free Mlsil Delivery in 90 Dsvs"

That is the slcg.-- adopted by the
J inior Chamber of Commerce f r
the next throe months work und
you know the reputation that or-

ganization has built un fo nutting
things over or through. P!ai-iev-

has a free mail delivery. Sweet-
water has a free mail delivery a
doten, a hundred other town in
Texas smaller than Lubbock, with
! development, less progressive,
ness. le prosperity than T.ubh.M'ti
already enjoy free mail delivery and
have been enjoying it for years.

Hut we have been growing so
rapidly, have flung our boundaries;
out over such a vast teiritory, have
so many vacant lots and non-rcs- i-

Gaines County

Murder Trial Is

Continued By State

Seminole, Oct. 12. The October
term of District Court convened
here Monday of this week, with all
members of same present.

Judge Spencer empaneled the
grand jury Monday morning, and
after holding through to Wednesday
afternoon, returned one bill of in-

dictment, that being T. A. Cart-wrigh- t,

indicted for murder in con
nection with the killing or (... it.
Smith at Seagraves, a few weeks
airo.

On account of some of the State
most important witnesses being un-

able to attend court thi session.
this case was continued until next
term of court, which convenes in
April, 19-- 3. (ait wright was re
lea-e- d on making $7,500 bond.

The bond for 1600 given by H

Gowan, charged with the illegal
transportation and possession ot in
toxi.a'mg liquor wa forfeited, as
he failed to ap't-ar- . The deposition
of the automoliile in which Gowaii
was transporting ihe above men-

tioned load of boore, was also put
otf, owing to the illness of the at-

torney representing the supposed
owner of the car.

The trial of one or two non-jur- y

cases was disposed of. which con
stituted the business handled at this
term of court.

POST COMES BACK AND
BEATS RALLS, 6 TQ 0

Tost, Texas, Sept. 9. After suf-
fering a defeat at Ralls esrlv in
the season, Pot High School how-e- d

the result of hard work and good
coaching and defeated Ralls at
Garza county fair Friday, by a
sc re of 6 to 0.

floth team hava a strong defense
and depended on straight foot bull
for gains. About 2,000 Garia coun-
ty fair visitor witnessed th game.

ROWAN AND LUNA CASE
MUST STAND. COURT SAYS

Washington. Oct. .The con.
viriion i.f Albert Rowan and Ren
I.una, who with others were 'ndict. d
In connection with a pontoffice m.iil
rohlx-r- at Dalla. will s'anj, the
Supreme Court refusing tedy to re-

view th cae.
Ilowan and I.una aked review if

the cae f r Ihe nur-,"- of di t. rm-I-

re whether the m.li tmtlit i in

i" er form. ,

Key. and Mr. It. J, Jordsn. and
Mr-- . K. V. i g(n t I ml. field.

. h.-r- Tuctd-a- shopping.

bam; Action Is laken

dent property owner that wo have
frtwer connected sidewalks than any
other town of our site and com-
mercial importance In the United
States. The inspector stated that
he had never been called upon to
inspect a city of the site, import-
ance and promise of Lubbock '.hrt
lihd so few fcidewalk and such a

connected rfyieetn of the few sido
vfnlk that already exist in the
citv.

I Of course sidewalks do not nece
make a town but any

that amounts to much must build
sidewalk. And that is what Lub-l- i

k must do within the next ninety
Kig!ity-fou- r trcct. ros.n?--

a) '' t t'.ir "more than H0 bio. k

4r - .tewalk-- . Of in' is" th.T" are
llit.-..- and strip and pio'-e- of
si.i' v;iik in front of indiviil-.it-

h. ss' s :,nd lots over town--h- ut it is
a ly safe bet that it will te.k"
se.cral 'mile of ! walks to pet u

Ut'. t iflit shape for tie free mail

!i !'"
I i'di( ck hn-- i more mile of sil-ii- K

s ihan manv other towns of
sum- population, but we are so s, a-- t.

red that '.hi mileage does not i'

effective w-t- 'he many pins
tint are left by undeveloped prop-
erties.

In Tuesday's pnner a list will be
p ih! shed of all the property own-
ers wi'hiu tne free mail teiritory
Witl.oit sidewalk. In ea.-- week
th'T.'Ht'ter there will be various J

snd information a to how th t
problem is being ni"t. Just who is
b 'ild tig sidewalks, where and hew
trutt help to connect up the designa-
ted routes and such other inform-
ationan we can know ju-- t who is
helping us to put over th sidewalk
and fiee mail delivery matter and
who laying down on the Job

Although there is a law tl at will
permit the city to baild sidewalks
wherever needed and assess the cost
a train 4 the property it is not be-

lieved that nch action will be nee.
essary in I.ubhock. We believe thst
we have a different class of folks to
deal with.

Complete defaN wil' be given
next week a. to th territory cover-

ed, sidewalks needed, eot, eh. but
in the meantime you had better
start to figuring for i:s "!'0 days
or bust."

Panhandle Family

Disappeared Myster-

iouslyNot Located

Koul play is believed responsible
for th disappearance of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank S. Slay and little girl,
formerly of Groom.

They left Wellington in a five
passenger Maxwell car September 21
for the Mayo Brothers Hospital, Ro-

chester, Minn. Mrs. Slay wrote her
mother, Mr. Thomns J. Davis of
Groom, September 21 from Sham-
rock and said the next stop would
be Canadian.

Nothing was heard from thtm
after the letter of September 21, and
several days a telegram was bent to
Mayo Brothers inquiring about them,
they had not reached Rochester and
no trace of them could be found at
Canadian, nor in Oklahoma where
they were supposed to visit relatives
after leaving Canadian.

A large searching party from
Groom went over the route as frr
as Canadian to look for traces of
the three people. Groom people
telephoned the Paily News last
night asking the paper to aid in
the search for the family and giv-
ing publicity to the fact of their
disappearance.

w. J. Slav, father of the miss
ing man, and Thomas J. Davis, fath
er of the. missing woman, both live
at Groom. Frank J. Slay has
wheat croo in at Groom and was
working for an uncle in Wellington
before ha left for Rochester.

Slay is 30 years old. 6 feet, 8 in.
tall, weighs 140 pounds, and has
dark hair and blua eyes. His child
is 8 years old and weighs 4J pound.

Groom is greatly stirred up over
tha mysterious disappearance of the
family, and it is believed that a
larga percent of tha countryside will
tura out to aid in tha search.

WHITEWRIGHT MAN HERE
TO IMPROVE FARM

Roy Herd of Whiuwright, arriv-
ed tn I.ubbock the first of tha week,
and Immediately started prepara-
tions to make improvement on his
newly acquired property north of
the city.

Mr. Herd U one of th substan-
tial ritisens of tha Whitewright sec-

tion, and we sr glad to welcome
lorn t the South Mains country.

r r r..-- .i rr r iititfil.l
hert WednvuUy enroute to Ania-..'I- ..

.,n hu.innu Mr Ciia.liff i on
ef th l"t booster of the l ittle-fol- d

section, and wa are, lrgUd to have him lou.e to I.ubhoA,

I'ye-open- are rs.

HMANY VALUABLE EXPERMIITS

BEING MADE AT LOCAL STATIGIJ

CROPS THAT WERE MADE THIS YEAR WITH LITTLE RAIN-

FALL PROVE ADVANTAGE OF EDUCATIONAL FARMING

WEEDS GREATEST DETRIMENT TO PLANTS

Value of Agricultural Station to Lubbock It Easily Recognized As
Onel Reviews Work That is Being Done There Farmers

Should Profit by These Experiments.

The possibilities of agricultural
achievements in Lubbock county are
very readily shown at the Agricul-
tural Kxperiment S'at'ou farm at
t.l - hni'Mv t sea" in.

Mi. R. E. Knrper, hi tins dir.rgo
of tie far-n- has this year i.iinlc
s uno ..f the most importa'it tefts

s rcgirds plant lift on the plains
t'uit l.ave been made :.i some time,
and while the writer admit a groat
d al of density on our pari h

our complete understanding
of a good many of the specimens as
explained by him, we were at once
able to ee that some wonderful de-

velopments have been made which
will go far in advancing the cause
of the farmer of the plains.

The most alarming thing we learn-
ed while on a tour of the place,
however, doesn't pertain to plant
life one bit, but to community life

that is that a small per cent of
our farmer are taking direct ad-

vantage of the experiments made
there. This in indeed a source of
great loss to them, and while Mr.
harper is confident that they will
finally get advantage of what ts
being done by getting seed for
planting purpose from the farmer?
who do take advantage of the plant-
ing wed furnished there, that in a
round-abo- way every farmer in
the county is profiting by the
things that are being done at the
farm.

It is interesting indeed 'o go
about over the place and lehrn of
the way the various crops havs been
cultivated.

It i? noticeable that ciiltivatvn is
necessary indeed, and that the l.ind
of cultivation is not su.-- a great
fai ior, hut the amount of work that,
is done on each tract has more to
do with the yield than anything
else. Very drastic changes in the
appearance of two crops of cotton
prove that weeds are the great-
est hindrances to plant life on the
plain, especially cotton, as 'wo
adjoining tracts of seven row each
which were not cultivated at. all
after planting, other than th1 use
of the hoe in one keeping down all
weeds, while the weeds in the other
were left to grow, prove that with-

out uny cultivation whatever other
than chopping down the weeds th.
irons will grow to some extent,
while without the weeds being killed,
the field plant are unable to ptand
the drouth season with the weed
absorbing all the moisture from he
ground.

It is unnecessary of course to
explain to a farmer that weed are
detrimental to the growth of his
crop, but it is necessary to prove
to what extent the weeds are detri-
mental. The writer i of the opin-
ion that any farmer who sees the
result of that one test alone will he
a hundred fold repaid for the effort
of getting to and from the experi-
ment station. This and the other
test bring a great deal of light to
the farming industry which ha not
been realized heretofore on tho
plains.

Just recently the writer passed t

cotton crop in which tumble weeds
had been allowed to grow so rank
that it wa lmnossible to see the cot
ton further than one-fourt- h of the
distance across the field, and in-

somuch as that crop wa not in
I.ubhock county and we do not kn
of any of such description here, we
want to give out farmer credit
for using better busines jmlirment.
but want to emphasire the fact that
we are of the opinion that should
have that farmer known the exact
amount of damage those weeds were
doing on hi farm he would have
rpent a great deal of time and ef-

fort ridding his field of them. A

trip to the experiment station at
most any time the fast six week
would have proven to him conclus-
ively the power of weeds to kill his
crop.

Another test which would make
anyone taki notice i the contrast
between broadcast alfalfa and an
adjoining tract which if planted in
rows. From the broadcast tract
two rutting were made, after whi h
no further growth was made, while
that which wa planted in rows
and was cut at each tim the broad-
cast tract was, i growing very
weil in spite of dry weather,
will prove to anyone the advantage
of the new way of planting.

The most interesting section of
the experiment station in our notion
are those tra.-- to ex-cri-

.

ments in grain sorghum develop,
men's, at whiih Mr. Karner h.t
spent a rreil deal ef time and
M'ulv, a-- the sot. imei
t!evlop.-- neak well for hi know-le- d

e of the work.
It la diti.oi.'g to know thtt

it.r sr tr o ef f sh.mt ov r

loll...., coui.ty, vciy few howevi.

on which the farmer will not real-
ize sufficient return to pay the comt
of production, while some of tho
finest crop to be grown at any time
on any land miy be seen on the er-- I

ci inn nt farm, living examples of
'he value of farm knowledge ap-

plied to the farm t.g imlusfy.
Of io o it is generally known

that an experiment station is a thing
to be looked upon a.1 a matter of
educational work, and that any-
where else, the ones in charge of
he farm would not be so success-

ful in mak-n- such splendid crop,
but why this erroneous general
opinion?

Mr. Karper has one hundred and
sixty acre of plains land in cul-
tivation on hi place. There are
dozens of other one hundred and
sixty acre farms all over the plains
on whi.-- as much and in some in-

stances mire rainfall wa received,
but we bet a Villa jitney that the
farmers who are beating that farm
for production are few, however ,ve
nre grateful to Mr. Karper for tha
information that there are sime
farm in the county on which just
as fine field crops a were ever
taised Bre growing.

Mr. Harper's success in operating
the experiment station is nothing
more nor less than a matter of edu-
cation, and w-- are sure there is not
a farmer in Lubbock county but
who could receive a greBt deal of
valuable information by spending a
few hours a month watching de-

velopments on that farm.
Of course it is the ambition of

every farmer to excel in crop pro-
duction, and there are a good many
of them in Lubbock county who
have acconiplished a great deal, but
at the same time there are a few
who have not received the full ad-

vantage of the genuineness of the
soil which they work, and we be-

lieve that such farmer nre doing;
themselve an injustice if they fail
to take advantage of what can be
learned in a few mintex spent at
the experiment station.

Far be it from us to accuse any
plains farmer of being unwilling tj
expend enough effort on hia farm
to make a good crop. That is not
at all the case. The only werkne
that is shown in agricultural circles
on the plains is the ambition of too
many of our farmers to cul'tvata)
entirely too much land, making it
impossible, to give the sod sufficient
attention to receive the maximum,
production on all crops planted, and
the sooner this fact is realized tha
better for all concerned. Les-- s acre-
age would enable the farmer to
handle each acre with more effi-

ciency, and therefore realise mor
returns for the work put on that
acre.

While the plains country is the
greatest agricultural section any-
where, the full advantages of its
genuineness will not be realised
until each and every acre put into
cultivation is so thoroughly worked
th'ii every ounce of valuable soil
sjbstance is utilized.

To criticise the farmers who hava
helped to develop this grt'at country
is no intention whauver of tha
writer, but having gotton first hand
information from one of the bept
agriculturists in the entire stale,
a well as from others who are

with the conditions of
plains farmers, we feel tnai our
readers would a ipreiiate having it
passed on to them.

A farm expert may be just as
helpful in solving the problems of
your farm work, as a banker would
be in solving your financial prob-
lems, and with Mr. Karper s know-
ledge of the art of sgn ulture nt
the service of tha people, of th
South Plains, they should take ad-

vantage of the opportunity to get
his ideas on farm problem.

Though he was very busy whea
th wrucr tailed on him Tuesday,
we found that he had ample time
to show us over the farm and give
us the information desired.

Mr. Karper i one t( the most
eourleou gentlemen we hava ever
had tha opportunity to meet, and
we assure, our readers that hi
closest i ons. deration l being given
tha problems of the agriculturalist

f today, and any n acquainted
with him will reauly reji.ie that
we are right in assuring them that
the r every a iti.in as regard tho
work that ii being J im n lH f.iriu
will be g:vri d ie coumiIci .!n.

People from all over the
llain lountry ma!.e iUr trips
to the farm, and barn many U--

tiU l!.mi; regarding P "ir work.
and after a rl . cm dotation
what I bring d m th.- t'.s wn.rr
m if l'ie en "ii n that M '. Knfir
h.l. on i.( 111 tn. ii ,!. lUii'ial

(('out iiued 'H lt 'i;


